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SPECIAL EATURE 

obuo ckine, Phnst'-Morhtr Enrrh, 196812012 
Photo by Jo hu. White 
Courtesy of chc arcist nnd Blum & Poe, los Angeles 

"REQUIEM 
FORTHESUN: 
THEARTOF 
MONO-HA'' in 
Los Angeles 
Encounters with objects, Mono
ha, and the world 

By Rilca Hiro 

Under the LA sun 

Alchough it is rill February, the 6-m rer ceal beam char 

extends diagonally from the gr und. a c.s a dark shadow 

on the asphalc pavement under ch alread)• incense LA .sun 

ori)'llki Har:~gu hi, 1-&nm nnd W'irr &pt. 19- 0). Behind 

Haraguchi' work, the mirrored urface of che srainle.ss

steel pillar upponing ;& granite boulder is also reflecting che 

sunlight (1 obuo kine. Phasof 'orhingnNS, 1970). Turning 

our focu to the lefc. the view is ob crucced by chc huge crack 

in che eeoc r of a m. ivc: tone ( usumu Koshimizu. Crad1 

rh~ Sront' in August 70. 1970). The ope of its scale and 

its raw m.teriality, its un omprchen ible idiosyncracy, and 

the precariously deli . tc bal. n · of it arrangement elicits 

awe and ar the arne cime enclo es rhe viewers in a State of 

tension. 

Wh. c cr. n,formed rhe b. rrcn parking lor of Blam and 

Poe arc the works of Mono-h., a Japane e an mo,·ement 

active ft· m I 68 c the early 70s. One of rhe significant 

work tha t init ia ted rhc Mono-ha movement was Nobuo 

ekine' Phast-Mot/J(r Enrrb (1968) siruared in the courtyard 

beside the entr~ncc. ' I he huge hole (220x270cm in diamerer) 

and che ex \~ted rrh comp~ red into a cylinder of rhe 

ume dimen ion towering o\·cr che earth, creates an abyss 

produced from cho:- t o rcmovin something rhar is already 

there. rounded by chis efftcc, lee fan pa ionatdy 

pur ued chi 1deJ, rciccratcd repearcdl)• in his discu ion . 

which lead to the relliz.:nion of rh Mono-ha movcmem and 

rhe bmh of ch Mon -ha mi rs. 

A Stunning Exhibition Space 

The ''R , IEM F R liE U :TH E AR.T OF 

-HA ", rh ·moM ambitious exhibition in term of 

cal in rhe hi tory of Blum and Po , includes over 50 works 

by I 0 Mono· h rri t including obuo ekine, Su umu 

Koshimitu, Lee fun. • oriyuki H:aragu hi, Jiro Takamatsu, 

Koji Enokura. K .. t uro Yo hida, Kishio uga. 'oboru 

Takay;am:a ~nd Kat uhiko • :arita. A 230-pagc catalogue 

will be publhhcd in conjun cion with the howcase ( '1 ). 

lhc hi bit ion ticle denotes the development of Mono-ha. 

from the loss ( b h f toward object-based an (once an 

emial mponent of po I•\ r Japanese art practi c) and 

irs disintegration. foil wed by the: isolation of tht" at"stheric, 

leading 1 the rc; omrru don of objects. 

Wich the pr viou.ly mentioned parking lor ar rhe head of 

the li t. the exhibition utilize\ the s~lle ry space to its fullc:s r. 

crea ti11 g a liber.lly open space from rhe office approa h 

to the pri . tc . re ( om thing difficult to realize even in a 

museum), denoting it high ·t ndards ~nd abundance. Mika 

Yo hi rake. the uraror of the exhibition, commented, "Thi 

was made pos ible bccau e of che use of the space and the 

dry dimace of ." 1he gallery space indeed emits a pristine: 

atmosphere, in orporlting 27,000 square feet of space and 

plenty o nacural light . In addition, the gallerist of Blum 

and P~ (one of che le;a.ding pioneers which lead rhe gallery 

di trict in ulv r icy co chrivc) with their qualified business 

skill . have made a igniflC"3nt contribution in arranging a 

scheme thac m. de pos iblc the reproduction and acquiremenr 

of the: works inro private ~nd museum collections. Yoshitakc's 

knowledge and p. )i n ac umulatcd in her I 0 year research 

as an a si ra •H cu rar r ar rhe H ir hhorn M useum in 

Was hington and the relationsh ip she fostered with the 
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artists . I o made this exhibition feasible. 

In a spec h made on behalf of the parciciparing artisrs, 

ckine ornmcnted with a content grin that this was "the 

besr Mono-ha exhibition ye r." Like ckinc. guest of the 

opening, u h a power collectors li ke Howard Rachofsky 

and ur:Hor<: from major art museum u h a IOMA all 

expressed appra.isal towards the exhibition. 

hifting our focu.~ 10 the inside of the gallery, which Lee 

was especblly thrilled with ("the lighting an I uanquil iry is 

ourstanding" he commented): within the pa e encompassed 

in the ~oft light, the material, form and texture of the 

element lsuch as the combi nation of otton and steel 

(Yo hida), the gl and stone and its di harmony with the 

glass plate (l..ce), the dull sheen oflcather (Enokura), the oily 

concrete and the: tran lucence of the paraffin wax ( uga), the 

tremulou movement of the water surfucc: ( c:kine)J stand 

ou r, confl ict ing with the backgro und or the pa e that the 

object is placed (abandoned) as equivalen t componems. or 

imply overlap. The intensity of rhc ouc h alifornia un 

gives an ever· hanging expression to the ulprures, instilling 

a tempor:~l movement to the works. 

Various mc:asures arc taken throughout the exhibit ion 

to enable the viewer to access an alternative view ro the 

usual viewpoint from below or at eye-level in works such 

as Kishio uga' Infinite Situation If (sreps) ( 1970) in which 

the rain,·ell f Blume and Poe i.s d rachcd from its function 

b • covering the reps wir.h sand to cre:uc: a loping plane, 

exposing the fundamental tate of the space or usumu 

Ko himiw' l'~rpmdicular Lilu I (1969) which reer rhe 

viewers attention towards the venical lin reared by the 

weight hanging from rhe ceiling. 

uga pointed out that this rare: o asion {i n which 

5 of rhe cxi ting Mono-ha arti t excluding oboru 

Takayama gathered to how case rheir works) sparked a quiet 

negotiarion bcrween the artists through the works, adding a 

certain dyn;uni rn tO the exhibirion. lhe a tions and gestures 

unique ro rhe movemcnr and rhe c:phcmeral elements, 

juxraposed, a tivcly fac ing each other or imply entering 

the periphery of our vision, enables a physical per eption 

(whar Lee de ribcs as an "encoumcr'') r the intetdependent 

rclarionship of the objecr or rhe obje r and rhc space. To 

draw out thi effect ro its fullcsr, the arrangement of each 

work ha been meticulously planned. 

Introduct ion to Mono-ha 

What wa the Mono-ha movemenr in the firsr place? 

The opening scnrc:ncc of an article overing a discussion 

that tOok pia e during the prim of Mono-ha's succc: s in 

Bijutu Ttcbo (BT), provides us with an in lusive and pre ise 

definition of the characreristi of thi loosely defined arri ti 

pra tic that vary in approach and method depending on 

each 2nist. According tO BT. the 1ono-ha movemenr aimed 

to fa ilitate an encounrer with a world (or siruarion) that 

' ould allow a departure from J thcti /linguistic ideal and 

pc ulation conringcnr on material "thing ." Through rhe 

usc of everyday objecrs, borh narural and industrial u h as 

wood, srone. metal and glass the Mon -ha anisrs employed 

these omponenrs in rheir literal tare and rearranged them 

tO iniriate a relarionship on a new lcvcl. free of pre-existing 

perception. 

De pire irs eemingly simple and approachable name, 

Mono-ha's tenet, "anti·arr=abandonmenr of pracrice" has 

ofren bc:cn criticized for its naivene > in a time of social and 

po li tical upheaval. As an historian. Reiko Tomii point ed 

our in the panel di scussion held in onjunction wirh rhe 

exhibition. the ll·lono-ha movement in itself pose numerous 

conrradictions. For example rheir work i discursive and 

ar the arne ambiguous; performativc, highly obj<:ct·ba ed 

and yet indifferent rowards the objects themselves; resi ted 

conventions and insrirur ions and ar the same rime dcepl)' 

committed to the an insrirurion. However, it is al o true 

that rh ambiguities inrrinsic in the movemem, enable 

multiple intcrprctarion from differenr angle.s prcscn•ing 

the: movement "freshness" and its contemporary hi torieal 

relev:mce. 

'though frequently featured in exhibitions in Japan and 

Europe, this is rhe lirsr attempt fa o mprehens ive Mono· 

In tallation View, 2012 Blum ' Poe, Los Angeles 
Photo b)' Joshua \Vh itc 
Courtesy of the artist and Blum & Poe. Los Angeles 
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ha exhibition in the United tares. oncthdess, this makes 

us wonder why the re-evaluation of the Mono-ha movemem 

i being carried our in a gallery in L\ at rhi point in time. 

Yoshitake claims that the exhibition. apart from howcasing 

the work , defined a it mi ion the reproduction! 

representation of works by rhe anists, restoration of existing 

works under their supervi ion and the inclu ion and 

preservation of works in appropriate ollecrion . 1he process

oriented and ephemeral nature (evidcm in their rime and 

location specifi work) endcmi tO the Mono- ha work 

presem i sues of preservation . nd pa ing down rhe works 

ro succeedi ng generations making u h task an imperative 

in terms of p roperly arch ivi ng rh movement. uch efforts 

brought Karsuhi ko Narira's work rided umi (1969/J 986), 

long forgorren in the gall ery storage covered in dust a nd 

mold, back to li fe after undergo ing ar ful cleaning and 

conservarion rreatmenr. 

Re-evaluation of Mono-ha within 

World Art History 

The Mono-ha movement i ofren di cussed as a 

coumerpoim to western an movemen uch a Minimalism, 

Posr·Minimalism. Land Art and Arte Povera, within the 

recent current of re-evahtar ing arr hi. wry a nd exhibitions 

crends during the 1960s and 70 . Thu . the conuibution of 

the Mono-ha movement roward wh, t James Elkin called 

'"world art history" is easy ro anticipate. While rhe p reced ing 

art movement Gutai is re la ti vely we ll c rablished in the 

wes tern an world, Mono-ha is steadily gain ing recognition as 

the "next Gurai." 

This exhibition, 3S well a the atal gu publi hed 

in conjunclion has imponanr impli arion for laying the 

foundations for new studies and further exhibitions of 

Mono-ha in Engli h pe:~king region . "Th panel discussion 

which took place at rhe Univer iry of ourhcrn alifornia 

C ), prior to the opening wa a uc e s. ( orne of rhe 

audience had to stand ro watch rhe di cussion ) which tells 

us of the relevance of the works and di courses of the ~·lono

ha movemenr in rhe presenr day a well a rhe scope of the 

issues ir covers. 

Lee Ulan, when asked about the rcl c:van e of lo no-ha 

in roday's society, as.1erred that rhe rela tion hip between the 

world and "things" that Mono·ha prcscnr (whi h ttansgre 

binaries such as \'i/esrl bsr, subjecr/obje t and narurclman 

made artifacts} cou ld produ c a hint ~ r redre sing the 

relationship between the world, r1awre and re hnology·a 

notion, a Lee points our that web arne compellingly a' are 

of after rhe melt down of rhc Fuku hima Daiichi Power 

Plant. '\ orks such as Mi had Heizer' 340-ron granite rock, 

which sparked publi intere t, re eiving frequent coverage 

in the press upon irs arrh':tl at LA M (in close vicinity 

with the Blum and Poe gallery) epitomiu:s the heroic and 

egori tical nature of Land Arc, often referred to in contrast 

with the Mono-ha mo emcnt. Unlike the practitioners of 

Land Art. the Mono·ha arti t simply pl. y the role of the 

med ia to r, initiating the en ounrer between rhe work. t he 

viewers, the site and the environment. 

' 1 

To be published in May, 20 12 from DA P/Di tributed Art 

Publi hers. 

.2 

"Tokushu=hasshin suru shinnjinnrachi Z.1dannkai <mono> 

ga hitaku arara.shii sckai" (participant • u umu Ko h imiro, 

obuo ekine, Ki hio uga, Kat uhiko arita. Karsuro 

Yoshida and Lee fan). Bij;ytmt urho. February Issue, 1970, 

pp. 34-55. The relationship with Yo hitake and the Mono-ha 

arti rs srarced from thi$ discl't ion. 

'3 

"Voices of lono-ha Arri rs: ontemporary Art In Japan, 

C irca 1970, A Panc:l Dis u io n", f'ebruary 24th, 20 12, 

Unive t·siry of Southern Ca li fornia (U ). Presented by 

the U C Center for Ja panc e Religion and u ltu( in 

associat io n with l'o NJA-G n Ko n. The pro ceding. o f che 

panel di scussion wil l be included in the Jyo ai Universi cy 

English journal "Review of Japanese ultUrc and iety". 

" REQUIEM FOR THE. 

THE ART OF MO 0-HA" 

Februa.ry 25th - April 14th, 2012 

Blum and Poe 

2727 . La Cienega Blvd., Los Angel , California 90034 

1el. + 1-310-836-2062 

www.blumandpoc.com 
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